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AUCTION --SALES ARE HELD DOUBLE Stamps in All Bepts.
Washington Agricultural College

Wins Student Judging Contest.
Results In Many Classes

Announced by Judges.

Ten thousand people were educated
Into the best means of producing: fat
livestock and a like number viewed
the results of rood care and feeding
yesterday, Harriman Club day, at the
fourth annual exhibit of the Pacific
International Livestock Exposition at
Kenton.

From all standpoints, educational,
financial and otherwise, the show was
a pronounced success. At 1 o'clock
2000 railroaders, headed by a squadron
of mounted police and W. 8. Elliott,
parade master, started from the Wells-Farg- o

building and marched on Fifth
street to Morrison and thence down
Broadway to the Union Station, where
a special train was ready to carry the
show visitors to Kenton.

In the parade were members of the
Harriman Club rigged out as cowboys.
Leading was the Harriman Club band
and farther down the line of march
was the North Portland band. Both
of these latter organizations furnished
lively music all afternoon at the show
grounds. The day was ideal Insofar
as weather conditions go.

Averlll Harriman In Parade.
Averill Harriman. of the Harriman

railread system, was In the parade and
was. one of the most interested of the
10,000 visitors to the chow.

The three-da- y sale of fat stock
opened yeBterday morning according to
the annual custom. When George,

. the champion steer, which was exhib-
ited by the Idaho Agricultural Col-
lege, was put on the "block," bids of
20 cents and 22 cents were made. Not
realising that the bidding was on a
pound basis and thinking 22 cents a
low price for a 1650-pou- steer, M.
D. Reed, a locomotive engineer, bid
$1.25, When Heed realized his error,
he promptly made himself conspicuous
by his absence. The animal finally
was sold to the Union Meat Company
for 24 cents a pound.

Tbe Washington Agricultural College
won the student judging contest. A
sheep exhibited by the Oregon Agri-
cultural College took the grand
championship honors in that class.
The honors for the grand champion
hog went to R. G. Mays. of Howe,
Oregon Agricultural College won five
other prizes for good sheep.

Today is East Side Business Men's
day and a big crowd is expected to
visit the show. The following sheep
and swine awards were announced yes-
terday:

Grand champion steer, owned and ex-
hibited by University of Idaho, Moscow,
Idaho. 6old to Union Meat Company at $- -4

per owl
First prize Shorthorn steer, owned and ex-

hibited by University of Idaho. Sold to
Whitebouse Market, J. E. Bennett, at $12.50per cwt

First prize Hereford, owned
and exhibited by University of Idaho-- . Told
to Union Meat Company at 14.50 per cwt.

First prize yearling Hereford steer, owned
and exhibited by University of laaho. Sold
to Burke Commission Company at S10 per
cwt.

First prize grade calf, owned and ex-
hibited by University of Idaho. Sold to
Portland Feeder Company at Sll per cwt.

First prize grade yearling, owned and ex-
hibited by W. O. Minor, lieppner. Or. Sola
to M. J. Gill Company, at $10.50 per cwt

Second prize Shorthorn steer, owned and
exhibited by Edward Coles, Haines. Or
Sold to Union Meat Company at $10 per cwt.

Second prize yearling steer, owned and ex-
hibited by Edward Coles. Haines, Or. Sold
to Sterrett Ik Oberle at $9.25 per cwt.

Third prize yearling steer, owned and ex-
hibited by William Kennedy. Sold to M.
I. Gill Company, at $10 per cwt.

Second prize grade calf, owned and ex-
hibited by University of Idaho. Sold to
Union Meat Company at $10.25 per cwt. '

Third prize yearlinf calf, owned and ex-
hibited by J. M. Schaefer. Sold to PortlandFeeder Company at $0.25 per cwt.Fourth prize grade yearling steer, ownedand exhibited by C. X. Sevier, Portland.Bold to M. J. Gill Company at S8 per cwt.Grand champion carload steers, owned and
exhibited by Edward Coles, Haines, Or. Soldto Union Meat Company at $10.20 per cwt.First prize steers, owned andexhibited by Portland Feeder Company,
Portland. -- Sold to Union Meat Company at
$8 per cwt.

First prize carload steers, ownedand exhibited by W. A. Green, Haines, or.
bold to Sterrett Oberle at S7.25 per cwt.First prize carload Cows, owned and ex-
hibited by Portland Feeder Company, Port-land. Sold to Carstens Packing Companyat S6.S0 per cwt.

First prize, carlpad feeder steers, owredand exhibited by J. W. Chandler, La Grande.Or. Sold to Union Meat Company, at $7.30per cwt.
Second prize carload steers,

owred and exhibited by Otis Elliott. BakerOr. Sold to C N. Sevier at $7.35 per cwt.Second prize rarload steers,
cwned and exhibited by Edward Coles,
Haines. Or. Sold to WHIard CommissionCompany at $7.05 per cwt.

Second prize carload yearling steers, ownednd exhibited by C. S. Cassldy. Gazelle, CalBold to S. C. Snlvely at $S per cwt.
Second prize carload cows, owned and ex-

hibited by James Wilson.- - Waterman, Or.Sold to Union Meat Company at St) 40 oercwt. .

Second prise carload feeder steers, owned
nd exhibited by C N. Sevier, Portland. Soldto T. B. Johnson at $7.30 per cwt.
Third prize carload steers,

owned and exhibited by Portland FeederCompany, Portland. . Sold to M. J. GillCompany, at $8 per cwt.
Third prize carload steers,

ewned and exhibited by J. w. Chandler,La Grande. Or. Sold to Jim Henry at $7.50per cwt.
Third prize, carload cows, owned and ex-

hibited by 8. S. Steams. Prlnevllle, Or Soldto Union Meat Company at $6.20 per wt.Fourth prize carload steers,owned and exhibited by C. N. Sevier, Port-land. Sold to Willard Commission Com-pany at J7.25 per cwt.
Swine Awards.

Carload of 60 head of hogs, either bar-rows or sows or mixed. 176 to 225 poundsFirst, H. C. Anderson; second. R. G Mays;
third. J. TV. Chandler; fourth. Marlon Long-iton- .,

Carload of St hoga, either barrows orsows or mixed. 225 to 300 pounds First.Elgin Forwarding Company; second. V B.Hunter: third. Kiddle Bros.; fourth. NorthPortland Livestock & Trading Company.
Best pen of three fattened hogs, eitherbarrows or sows or mixed. 176 to 225 pounds
First. Uerbert Willard. second. H. c.
Best pen of three fattened hogs, eithernarrows or sows mixed. Z25 to 330 pound

First. R. a. Mays: second. J. W. ChindlnPoland China grand champion barrow ofnow ?rst k, g. uaya.
Sheen Awards.

Wether. 1 year and under 2 First. Oregon Agricultural College; second. Oregon
Agricultural College; third. University of
laano; xourtn. university or Idaho.

Wether lam First. Oregon Agricultural
college: second. Oregon Agricultural Col.
lege: third. University of Idaho; fourth, Unlvereity of Idaho.

Pen of three wethers, 1 year old and mv
2 First. Oregon Agricultural College.

Pen of three wether lambs First. Oregon
sncui(urai college.
Champion wether In above classes First.Oregon Agricultural College.
Wether, 1 year and under 2 First. Uni-

versity of Idaho; second. University of Idaho.Champion wether In above classes First.University of Idaho.
Oraad champion, limited to wethers hav

t i'fL - ; J J

I jr. i s A s s; x

I

In? won champion reserve In class, wether
under 2 years First, University of Idaho.

Heserve to grand champion First lri- -
bon , Oregon Agricultural College.

car lot not less than 60 head) ewes.
wethers or mixed, 1 year and under 2 First.
w eiser aaeat company.

car lot (not less than 60 head) ewes.
wethers or mixed, 1 year and under 2--
First, Bryan Vandecar; second. John Steiger,
third, Welser Meat Company.

Champion car lot of sheen of show First.Bryan Vandecar.
Pen of five wethers, 1 year old and under

2, special premium First, McCuliy & Rum-
ble.

Pen of five wether lambs, special premium
Finst, M. J. Savier & Co.; second, M. J.

aavier & co.
Auction Results Given.

The auctions attracted considerable
attention yesterday and probably will
prove a big attraction today. Fol
lowing were the results of yesterday's
sale of the exhibits:

Fourth prize carload steers
owned and exhibited by Portland Feeder
Company, Portland. Sold to Union Meat
Company at $7.70 per cwt.

Fifth prize steers owned and
exhibited by C. S. Cassldy, Gazelle, CaL Sold
to Portland Feeder Company at 97.30 cwt.

Barrow Brings S15.
Grand champion barrow, owned and ex

hiblted by R. Q. Mays, Howe, Idaho. Sold
to Omaha Packing Company at $lo per cwt.

First prize carload light hogs owned and
exhibited by E C Anderson, Parma. Idaho.
Solda to Union Meat Company at ss.lo per
cwt.

First prize carload heavy hogs owned and
exhibited by Elgin Forwarding Company,
Joseph. Or. Sold to Union Meat Company
at $7.80 per cwt.

Second prize carload light hogs owned
and exhibited by R. O. Mays, Howe, Idaho.
Sold to Union Meat Company at $7.7 per
cwt.

Second nrize carload heavy hogs, owned
and exhibited by W. B. Hunter, Lostlne, Or.
Sold to Union Meat company at s.bu per
cwt.

Third prize carload light hogs owned and
exhibited by J. W. Chandler, La Grande,
Or. Sold to Union Meat Company at $7.50
per cwt.

Third prize carload beavy bog's owned
and exhibited by Kiddle Bros.. Island City,
Or. Sold to Union Meat Company at $7 per
cwt.

Fourth prize carload light hogs owned'
and exhibited by Elgin Forwarding Com-
pany, Joseph, Or. Sold to Union Meat Com-
pany at $7.35 per cwt.

Fourth prize carload beavy nogs owned
and exhibited by North Portland Trading
Company. Sold to Union Meat Company at
$7.65. per cwt.

Second prize pen lignt nogs owned ana
exhibited by H. C Anderson, Parma, Idaho.
Sold to North Portland Trading Company
at $8.05 per cwt.

Second prize pen heavy barrows owned
and exhibited by J. W. Chandler, La Grande,
Or. Sold to L. Penne at 98 per cwt.

First prize pen heavy hogs owned and ex-

hibited by H. Willard, sold to Union Meat
Company at $7.70 per cwt.

Pen of five hogs owned and exhibited by
H. C. Anderson, Parma, Idaho. Sold to
Union Meat Company at $7.50 per cwt.

Grand champion wether owned and ex-

hibited by University of Idaho. Sold to
Northwest Livestock Association, Lewis ton,
Idaho at $10 per cwt.

Grand champion carload lambs owned and
exhibited by Byron Vandecar, Haines, Or.
Sold to Union Meat Company at $7.80 per
cwt.

First prize carload yearling sheep owned
and exhibited by Weiser Meat Company,
Welser, Idaho. Sold to Union Meat Com-
pany at $6.45 per cwt.

Second nrize carload wether lambs owned
and exhibited by William Steiger. Baker,
Or. Sold to Sterrett Oberle at $7.50 per
cwt.

Third prize carload wether lambs owned
and exhibited by Weiser Meat Company.
Sold to Sterrett & Oberle at $7.45 per cwt.

Pen of four sheep, inciuaing first and sec
ond prize wethers, also frrand champion,
owned and exhibited by Oregon Agricul
tural College, corvsins, (jr. sola to Union
Meat Company at $7.25 per cwt.'

Pen of three lambs. Including- first and
second-priz- e wether lambs, owned and ex- -
hioitea oy uregon Agricultural college.
Sold to Union Meat Company at $8.25 per
cwt.

Pen of two yearling wethers owned and
exhibited by University of Idaho. Sold to
Union Meat Company at $6.50 per cwt.

Pen of two wether lambs owned and ex-
hibited by University of Idaho. Sold to
Union Meat Company at $6.50 per cwlPen of five Iambs, first prize, owned and
exhibited by M. J. Sevier & Co., Portland.
Sold to J. W .Creath at $3.05 per cwt.

Pen of five lambs, second prize, owned and
exhibited by M. J. Sevier A Co.. Portland.
Sold to M. J. Gill Company at $8 per cwt.Special premium. Oregon fine wool lambs,
owned and exhibited by McCuliy A Rumble,Joseph, Or. Sold to Hunt Commission Com-pany at $5.0 per ewt.

Letter Day December 1 5.
As a. mean . of advertising to the

world that the war has not caused a
postponement of the Panama-Pacif- ic

Exposition in 1915, December IS has
been set aside as "Exposition Letterday. Every person writing; a letter on
that day Is asked by the officials ot
the exposition ami by Mayor Albee to
mention the fact that the fair has not
been postponed.

Mayor Albee has received a letter
from fair officials to the effect that
rumors have been spread throughout
the country that the war has caused a
postponement of the exposition.

TTTE 10, 1914.

DR. VV1THYCQMBE OUT

Governor-ele- ct Loud in Praise
of Livestock Show.

PORTLAND PLANT LAUDED

Particular Pleasure Exhibited In
Shropshlres Descended From

Original Importations by Dr.
With jcombe Day Is Active.

Governor-ele- ct Withycombe devoted
the greater part of yesterday morning
to personal inspectatlon of the Live-
stock show at the Portland Union
Stockyards, which he pronounced by
all odds the most imoortant and suc-
cessful gathering of high-grad- e stock
ever assembled in the Pacific North-
west. Dr. Withycombe was accom-
panied by E. L. Potter, professor of
animal husbandry at the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, who was associated
with him there formerly, and by hissecretary, O. P. Putnam.

"It is gratifying to note the steady
Improvement in the quality of the stock
shown," said Dr. Withycombe. "Such
exhibitions as this are vastly import-
ant in the upbuilding of Oregon's live-
stock resources, and they deserve the
fullest support. Educationally their
worth is most valuable."

Portland Tarda Praised.
Comparing the equipment and facili-

ties of the Portland stockyards with
those of other communities. Dr. Withy-
combe declared that while there are
larger yards, nowhere In the country
is there a better equipped or more sci-
entifically managed plant.

What pleased the Governor-ele- ct per-
haps most among the many exhibits
was the flock of Shropshire yearling
lambs and wethers shown by the Ore-
gon Agricultural College. Twenty-fiv- e
years ago Dr. Withycombe imported
from England the ancestors of thesesheep, which have been developed in
Oregon ever since, and in which he
feels a special personal interest. C. M.
Hubbard, the under graduate of the
college in charge of the exhibit,
brought his charges out of their pen
into the sunlight so that a picture
might be made of the Governor-ele- ct

inspecting them. One of them, as Dr.
Withycombe pointed out. has won all
prizes as the champion wether exhibit-
ed in the Western fair circuit.

Credit Declared Dm Oregon.
The Governor-ele- ct watched with in

BY ADDISON BENNETT.
I took the elevator for the

floor of the Pittock
yesterday morning I

heard such a clatter above me that I
thought perhaps the militant branch
of the suffragettes were up there in
session and that the Fire Department,
to maintain order, had turned the hose
on them. As I stepped off the elevator
and entered the door to the
south, 1500 hens, pullets, cockerels and
roosters were all in earnest conversa-
tion, all talking at once in a language
of their own.

I hunted up the chief Judge of the
show, J. H. Drevenstedt, of Buffalo,
N. and began to quia him about the
show, or rather about the quality and
comparative quantity of the show I
know Mr. Drevenstedt. I have known
of him for nearly SO years, for he has
been Judging poultry for well, since
1881. For 15 years he has been the
judge-ln-chl- ef of poultry shows held at
Madison Square Garden in Kew York
City.

Hen Praised as Brst.
I knew also he had Judged great

shows this year held at Bufaflo, N. T.;
Hagerstown. Md.: Toronto, Canada;

Tex.; Cleveland. O.; Toledo.
O., and many others. H spoke par

terest the auction of steers, with
George W. Gire as auctioneer, when the
second highest price ever paid for a
steer of this class was received. Itwas Intimated that the animal was an
Idaho product, but Dr. Withycombe
agreed with many present that the
credit for its production undoubtecVly
belonged to this state.

The next Governor demonstratedagain yesterday that he and hard workthoroughly agree. He was up and
about in the Imperial Hotel long be-
fore any of the stockmen who are here
attending the show were up. He found
time to receive a few callers before
breakfast and then attended to a con-
siderable volume of personal business
before leaving for the stockyards at
8 o'clock.

He was In conference yesterday witb
members of the Republican county com-
mittee who consulted him regarding
appointments and - lent a sympathlc
ear to a score or more of of fice-seeke-

He left early at night for Eugene,
where be will address the Common-
wealth Conference today. Mr. Putnam,
his secretary, went with him and will
begin the performance of his official
duties at Salem this morning.

MINUTE SPEECHES ORDER
Progressive Business Men's Club

Plans Unique Luncheon Today.

One-minu- te speeches will be the order
today at the big luncheon of the Pro-
gressive Business Men's Club, which
will be held at the Multnomah Hotel
in celebration of the public market.
when the wives and sweethearts of the
members will be present. Among those
who are outlined on the programme
for these, one-minu- te talks are Charles
F. Berg. Eugene' Brookings. J. C. Eng'
lish, N. H. Atchison, L. M. Lepper. W. P.
Strandborg, Marshall N. Dana. M. H.
Calef, Mrs. H. C. Uthoff. Mrs. A. R.
ZeUar, J. H. Eastman, M. J. Head.
George Furukawa and Chong Yacht.

The producers on the market place
are. planning several surprises In the
way of donations and decorations. Spe
cial music will be heard. Mayor Albee
will be one of the principal speakers.

POLICE BAND PLANS DANCE

Affair at Ice Kink to Be Part of
"Travel via Oregon Campaign."

An entertainment and dance at the
fortiano ice Hippoarome, uecember a
will be the next move in the Portland
Police Band a "Buy your ticket via Ore
eon" campaign.

Chief among the attractions will be
a hockey game between picked teams
from the police and fire departments.

A large space in the middle of the
ice will be cleared for dancing. The
Police Band will furnish music for the
dancing as well as for the entertain
ment. "Champion" James Bourke, the
ice skater, will give an exhibition.

Members of the committee appointed
to sell tickets are: H. C. Bales. Harry
Stanton and itaiph Mainwaring.

ticularly of the Hagerstown show as
the greatest of the Fall shows. Thisyear there were 7000 fowls on compe-
tition there. So you see when you talk
to Judge Drevenstedt you are getting
at expert testimony.

"I want you to say to the readers of
The Oregonian that here In this show
Is the finest lot of Barred Plymouth
Rocks and White Leghorns I ever saw
in any show in. my life," said he. "You
can make it stronger than that If you
know how, for no praise too high can
be given to the Rocks and Leghorns
of Oregon and Washington. In con
tour, style of carriage, plumage and
especially in bone, they stand out way
anead of those of any other part of
the country. As layers, of course, I
can only speak from testimony, not
from observation but I believe they
excel also in laying qualities."
. That Is only part of what Judge
Drevenstedt told me. Among otherthings he said he attributed our sue
cess In raising such fine fowls to some
thing In our climate and to our contln
uous. green food.

So you can see that when I wrote
short tlms ago about the Browndale
Farm poultry ranch, saying the Wil-
lamette Valley would be the country's
poultry yard of the future, or words to
that effect. I spoke with reason. I know

HENS DISPLAYED HERE --

STYLED BEST BY EXPERT
J. E. Doevenstedt, Famous Poultry Judge, Tells Addison Bennett Barred

Plymouth Bocks and White Leghorns Are Unexcelled. "

WHEN
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waistline

novelty mixtures

One
Floor

clearing of
the most remarkable sale the

millinery has this sea-
son be held today. About a hun-
dred Hats are involved in this event
and the styles are of this season's very
smartest. Excellent assortment of shapes

black silk velvet. Trimmed
with ostrich plumes white
colors. worth to O T

choice at

at
at 95c

Second Floor In this special
lot of trimmed Hr.ts we have
grouped about 200 models se-

lected from our Tegular lines (on
many of them the trimmings
alone are worth more than the
sale price of the Hat). Smart,
stylish velvet shapes trimmed
with ostrich fancies, wings, rib-
bons, feathers, etc.
Trimmed Hats, JJ 7 flflworth to $9.75 for P4--

The Kiddies'
Paradise

A wonderland of Toys, Dolls,
Games and Christmas Novelties of
every description. Don't wait
choose the gift articles now, while
assortments are at their best.

Santa Claus in
2 to 5

Bring the children in and let them
enjoy the sights have a talk
with jolly old Santa Claus. Yon,
too, will enjoy the visit to Toyland.

at
$3.75 Cut Star Bottom Serving'
Trays priced, special, at S3.00
$2.00 special SX.60
$3.00 Electric Toaster at S2.00
$3.75 Copper Baking Dish $3.00
$1.00 Nickel rrread Trays 80
$3.25 Tea Ball Pots (five cups)
on sale now for only $2.50
$1.50 Crumb Sets, special
$5.00 Kettle Stand $4.00!
$6.00 Relish Dishes for $4.80
$1.75 Coaster Set, 7 pes.,
$3.00 Liquor Set, special, $6.40
$9.50 Cocktail Set, spec'l, $7.60,
$4.00 Horn-Handl- ed Salad Sets!
priced special, only $3.20,
$3.50 Cruet Sets, special $2.80j

did. for Judge remarked
that he believed this would be the
foremost poultry section of the country
almost before we realized it.

2O0O Fowls on Display.
Now, am only telling story

about this poultry show. Others will
you in these columns the details

will tell about the of the
show, the number of entries, number
of coops and all am sort
of touching the high places just try-
ing to get you to believe in the Oregon
hen and believe that right here in our
valley is the place where poultry fan-
ciers and poultry buyers the world
over will come to see the best poultry

world has ever known.
The Judge gave us the laurels for

Rocks and White Leghorns. Well, for
the the White Leghorn
stands at the top of the heap. For
general-purpos- e fowl, as "farmer's
hen," the Barred Plymouth Rocks stand
on pedestal all their own. But there
are other breeds that will suit some
better than those. We are not of
the same fancy. If we were all the
red-head- ed girls would die old maids.
Go to the Pittock block and listen to
the music and see every coop and every
fowl. It will take you half day to
do it. There are 700 or 800 coops and
nearly 2000 fowls.

But go and see it through. Get in-
terested In poultry. Maybe you don't
know that It is the "great biggest

business in this country. It Is. W

From 9 to 12 Today
Fill your Christmas Books in double-quic- k time by doing your holi-
day buying in the morning and receive Double. Stamps with all your cash
purchases.- This offer to cash in all departments of the
store. Visit the Parlors and see the articles just

Women's $18.50 Coats $7H
IVomcn's $1Q Dress Skirts at

Second Floor Sensational Clearing
of women's high-gra- de coats at less
than cost of making. Latest Winter
models in tailored or fancy effects.
Belted styles, long and flare

in excellent assortment. Plain
and in rich
colors. All sizes. Coats rail

At $2.95
Special -- Day Offering

Dept., Second
Unprecedented plume-trim'- d

Hats
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will
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in black, and

Hats j Q
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Toyland
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and
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pair,
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all
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clearance price P CfeJ

Trimmed Hots

Second Floor Not ordinary
shapes by any means, but the
best silk velvets and the styles
are uncommonly smart, too. Tur-
bans and sailors in the season's
most favored sizes and shapes,
shown in black and seasonable
colors. First quality stock sell-
ing heretofore up to Q Sg
and including $4.95 at''Double Stamps in all Depart-
ments today from 9 to 12.

$9.75 Trimmed Hats $1.00
$4.95 Velvet Shapes
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$5.00
special now at

$1.15 Caster Sets 92t?
$12.50 Dishes
$14.50 Dishes

Coffee
up to

Brass with feet :

$1.00 80
$1.50
$2.75
Other sizes and 20 off.
$2.50 Brass Book Racks
priced now only
$3.00 Ext. Book
$4.50 Ext. Book Racks GO
$5.00 Ext. Book

99

could well afford, if given the choice
of or chickens, to kill every

In the land and keep our poultry
and get the best of the bargain by a

good many millions of dollars.
I went into a grocery yester-

day and asked the price of eggs. Thlr.
ty-fi- ve cents. 40 45 cents and SO

cents a dozen, was the answer. And
then the grocer did not have the best,
the ' really fresh eggs. They would
bring 60 cents. Do you know you can
make over S2 a year off each hen you
keep, up to say 50? I say "can," mean-
ing if you have the I can
take you to a place over on the East

Second Floor and
sale women's and misses' Dress Skirts
at about half value.

in latest
yoke, tunic, and plait-

ed effects in serges
tweeds, etc

Shown in black and colors.
$7.50 to $10.00 Dress fkfhSkirts now on sale at fJU

Dress Skirts
Reduced

Second Floor B
Skirts for street or dress wear, also
many styles for
and wear. include

serges, fancy
satins, velvets

and many other weaves. Tunic,
ruffle and yoke styles in great

of laces, nets,
braids, Full

range or colors. savings :

$ 7.50 Skirts 5.62
$ 9.00 Skirts 6.75
$11.50 8.62
$12.50 Skirts 9.37
$14.00 Skirts
$18.50 Skirts

Women's $20.00 Skirts
Women's $25.00 Skirts
Women's $32.50 Skirts

$38.50 Skirts

Waists
At 98c

Circle, First Floor Scores
of attractive styles in this lot
of Waists we offer today's

High or low
necks, all sizes, tJ'
Sale of 300 Fine Silk QO OQ

at

Dainty Aprons for Gifts
Extensive Floor

Never. were the styles so attractive or variety
Aprons

Fancy White Now
Tea 39c $2.25

Tea in
pretty styles.

etc., trimmed

Dainty Women's
Aprons with

pretty fig-
ured effects, trimmed

embroid-
ery.

insertions,
special

Aprons, 39,
waitress' Aprons, aaintuy 5C,Nurses' fitted styles, with 79?

Nickel-Plate- d, Copper Brass Goods
Prices

Casseroles,

Today Is "Coffee 'Day

Heavy Copper Silver-Line-d
Casseroles, Jj4.00

SIO.OO
Chafing $11.-6-3

Universal Per-
colators, $4.50

Jardinieres
Jardinieres,
Jardinieres, 10-inc- h,

Jardinieres, 12-inc- h, $2.20
finishes

Extension
$2.00

Racks
S3.

Racks $4.00

sheep
sheep

store
cents,

know-ho-

Protect
Yourself
Atkfor

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

Special purchase

Strictly
high-gra- de models,
including flare

broadcloth, mo-
hairs, poplins, cheviots,

Standard

PJ.
All

eantifnl
designed dancing

evening
broadcloth, poplins,
worsteds, cheviots,

va-
riety. Trimmings
velvets, buttons,

Note

Women's
Women's Skirts
Women's
Women's SIO.50
Women's S13.88

S14.95
S18.75824.37

Women's

Sale of

selling.
special

Petticoats npecialv'5- -'

Showing

pleasing! hundreds choosing.

Aprons, $1.98
Aprons

Aprons

Swisses,

embroideries,
ribbons,

"Gretehen"

dimities,

trimmed, iJiU.iSo
Aprons, special

Sale of and
Entire Stock Reduced Third Floor

$1.20

Sl.OO!

Drevenstedt

preparedness

purchases
Premium

Individual
Chafing

Aluminum
$3.00

$1.20

special
$2.40

regular
garments

Materials

Women's

$28.87

Bargain

59c, to $2.25
69, S51.9S

Brass-Hand- le Flower Baskets :
$1.00 Baskets, 10-inc- h, at 80$1.75 Baskets, 12-inc- h, at $1.40
$3.50 Baskets .19-in-- h 1 S 8A
Other sizes Baskets at 20 off.1
Brass Smoking Sets and Stands:
$2.25 Set, Stand, 28-i- n. $1.80
$3.25 Set. Stand. 28-inr- ri. R2 fl
$4.50 Set, Stand, 28-in- ch $3.60$1.75 Cierar. Tobiuwn .Tare 1 C

jfe.OO Cigar, Tobacco Jars $1.60
Cigar, Tobacco Jars $1.92Large line Smoking Sets 20 off.

6V per cent reduction on Calen-
dars, Ink Stands, Paper Knives,
Blotters, Book Ends, Letter Hold-
ers. Etc.. Etc. Stamrjs Given.

40c OWK Coffee, lb. 29c
50c OWK Tea, lb. 39c

Side where a family has 50 chickensIn a small house, and those fowls prac-tically keep the family of four in eggs
and groceries.

The great beauty of the poultry busi-
ness is that in its natural environmentmeaning the Willamette and contigu-
ous valleys, it cannot be overdone. It
Is growing here very, very rapidly, but
the demand increases faster than thesupply.

Again, go to the Pittock block and
see the chickens. There are also bun-
nies, pigeons, pheasants, guinea pigs
and all sorts of things relative to thepet stock business.

The Food Drink For All Ages Highly Nutritions and Convenient
Rich milk, with malted grain extract, in powder form dissolves
in water more healthful than tea or coffee. Used in training
athletes. The best diet for Infants, Growing; Children, Invalids,
and the Aged. It agrees with the weakest digestion.
Ask fof "HORLICK'S'-- at Hotels, Restaurants, Fountain.Don't travel without it. Also keep it at home. A lunch in a minute.

Xa IiHnrh Tablet furm, alao, ready to eat, Convenient nutritiouw


